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veyance, it miglit otherwi8e have been impossible to have made
a decree to that effeet.

I now dispose of the case as follows:
The defendants will procure and deliver to the plaintiff from

the father of the defendant Douglais, as they have intimated to,
me they can, a reconveyanee, of the lands mentioned ini para-
graph 4 of the statement of claim. The plaintiff will reconvey
to the defendant Douglas the lands referred to iii paragraph 2
of the statement of claim. The defendant Douglas will release
the plaintiff from. and indemnify him against his covenant with
respect to the mortgage mentioned iii paragrapli 4. The plain-
tiff will have judgment against both defendants for damages iii
the suma of $100 and hisecoste of suit, inclusive of the examina-
tions for discovery.

REX v. Rosm-FAcoNRiteE, C.J.K.B., IN OiHAMBMS-OCTr. 16.
J2iquor License Act-Canvictiot for Seling wvitkout Licenise-

Motion to Quash-Findîig of Mlagistr-ats. -Mýotion by the de-
fendant to quash a niagistrate 's conviction for selling intoxicat-
îng liquor without a license. The Chief Justice said that, as the
miagistrate had found as a fact that the defendant iold liquor,
the Court eould not interfere. Williamnson v. Norris (1829>, 1
Q.B. 7, is under a différent etatute and upon a different state
of facts. Motion ditinissed with costs. J. ilavereon, K.O., for
the defendant. J, R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

Ku'rEN v. B&i>wiN-MÂýSTRa IN (JHÀMBERS-OCT. 19.
Discovery-Medioat Exainatiou of Plaintiff-Action for

Damages for Personal Injnirics-Admý«sioii of Liabilit y-Case
Set down for Assessmenýt of Damnages only!-'oii. Rides 442, 462.1
-Motion by the defendant for an order for the examination of
the plaintif! by a suirgeon, pursuant to Con. Rule 462. The plain-
tiff was struck and injured by the defendant'e automobile. The
defendant admitted liability, and the case was set down for
asssment of damiages only. It was contended that in such a
case there could not he discovery under Con. ule 442, and that,
as the mnedical examination was in the nature of discovery, it
could npt; be granted. The Master said that the answer to this
eeemed to be, that there is a trial pending, the parties being at


